East Access - General

VIP AREA  610 sqm
CLOAKROOM  71 sqm
PRESS AREA  659 sqm

REGISTRATION COUNTER  58 sqm  21 positions
INFO POINT  36 sqm
REGISTRATION COUNTER  58 sqm  21 positions
STORAGE  18 sqm
STORAGE  28 sqm
OPEN AREA  2848 sqm
Conference Center 3 - Press Area

- Enclosed rooms
- Restrooms
- Kitchen
- Halls and open areas

OFFICE
70 sqm

STORAGE
12 sqm

KITCHEN
15 sqm

OFFICES
A and B: 53 sqm each

RECEPTION AREA
69 sqm

LOUNGE AREA
71 sqm

ENTRANCE AND ACCESS
TO CC3
150 sqm

Access from within the hall

OFFICES
E, F and G: 12 sqm each

Legend:
- Halls and open areas
- Enclosed rooms
- Restrooms
- Kitchen